
osteoarthropathy associated with ectopic growth hormone
secreted by pulmonary cancer. We also report alteration of
the findingsaftersuccessfultreatmentof the tumor.

CASE REPORT

A 55-yr-oldmanwas admittedto the hospitalon June 24, 1992.
For2yrpriortoadmission,hehadfeltarthralgiaintheleftknee
joint. In the precedingtwo months, he developedsevere pain in
both kneejoints and could not stand. He also felt pain in the right
elbow at the time of admission.On physical examination, the
patienthadmarkedclubbingofthe fingersand toes, but therewas
no acromegaly in his facial features.

chest x-ray (Fig. 1A)and a CF scan (Fig. 1B)revealeda large
mass in the left lowerlobewith slightpulmonaryeffusion.Bron
choscopicexamInationrevealed a reddish tumor obstructingthe
leftlowerbronchus,andsquamous-cellcarcinomawasdiagnosed
by biopsy specimen.

Bone scintigraphy (Fig. 2) was performed because of the ar
thralgia to assess bone metastasis. Intense symmetricaluptake
was demonstrated in the distal portions of the long bones, patel
lae, feet and phalangesof the hands. A linear increase in @Fc
HMDPuptakealongthe corticalmarginsof the distalfemorawas
also found. X-ray findings of the extremIties showed an obvious
periosteal reaction with subperiosteal bone formations corre
sponding to lesions showing linear uptake of @Fc-HMDP(Fig.
3). Thesebone scintigraphicandx-rayfindingswere consistent
with typical findingsin hypertrophic osteoarthropathy. Serum
growth hormone was measured on the assumption that hypertro
phic osteoarthropathymight be caused by ectopic growth hor
monesecretionfromthe pulmonarytumor (7). The fastingserum
growth hormonelevelwas markedlyelevated: 14ng/ml(normal
level <0.42 ng/ml).All other serum hormone levels, including
ACTH, antidiuretichormone, parathyroid hormone, CalCitOnin,
prolactinand humanchorionicgonadotropin,were withinnormal
ranges. MRI ofthe pituitary gland did not show pituitary adenoma
or hyperplasia.

The patient received chemoradiotherapy.The pulmonaryUt
mor was irradiated with a total dose of 60.6 Gy. Chest CF after
treatment showed that the tumor shrank to half its pretreatment
diameter.Severe arthralgiaof the kneejoints disappearedwithin
2 wk after treatment.A bonescanobtained5 wk after treatment
showed improvementin the intense @Fc-HMDPuptake in the
extremIties and patdllae (Fig. 4). The growth hormone serum level
also decreased to the normal range. At this time, however, x-ray
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ypertrophic osteoarthropathy is a characteristic cm
ical syndrome of osteoarthropathy due to various pulmo
nary and nonpulmonaiy disorders. Hypertrophic ostcoar
thropathy is most commonly associated with pulmonary
cancer, because the incidence of hypertrophic osteoar
thropathy in patients with pulmonary cancer is approxi
mately 10%(1). Althoughthe exact mechanism and causes
of hypertrophicosteoarthropathyremainunknown,endo
crine substances such as estrogen, adrenocorticotropin
(ACflI) and growth hormone excreted by pulmonary can
cers are considered possible causes. Bone scintigraphy
using @Tc-phosphatecomplexes is a sensitive method for
detecting hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, and its charac
teristic findings have been reported (1â€”6).

In the present paper, we report bone scintigraphic find
ings obtained in an extremely rare case of hypertrophic
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FiGURE1. (A)ChestPAx-rayonadmissionrevealedanInfiltra
tive shadowin the left lowerlungfieldanddisappearanceofthe left
lineof thedescendingaorta.(B)chestCTscanrevealeda large
mass invading the left lower pulmonary vein in the left lower lobe.

findings of the lower extremities showed no alterations and ab
normalsubperiostealboneformationsremained.

DISCUSSION

Hypertrophic osteoarthropathy is clinically character
ized by several or all of the following abnormalities: club
bingof the digitis,periostealnew bone formationin the
tubular bones, painful swelling of limbs, arthralgia and
arthritis (8). It is usually associated with malignant or in
flammatory intrathoracic disease, although it occurs less
commonly in extrathoracic disease such as liver or inflam
matory bowel disease (9). The most common disease as
sociated with hypertrophic osteoarthropathy is pulmonary
cancer, which occurs in 80% of patients (10).

The exact etiologyof hypertrophicosteoarthropathyin
patients with pulmonary cancer remains uncertain, how
ever,vagalnervestimulation(11)orendocrinesubstances
(7,12â€”14)produced by tumors, such as estrogen, ACFH,
growth hormone and other vasodilative substances may be
factors. In our patient, hypertrophic osteoarthropathy may
havebeenassociatedwithectopicgrowthhormonesecre
tionfrompulmonarycancer,sincesimultaneousimprove
ment in clinicalsymptomsand serumgrowthhormone
level was observed following treatment, with accompany
ing improvementin bone scintigraphicfindings.Growth
hormone producing pulmonary cancer is extremely rare
andonly14caseshavebeenpreviouslyreported(7,15â€”20).
Eight of them were complicated by hypertrophic osteoar

FIGURE2. Mtedorandposterkwbonesdntlgramsofthewhole
bodyrevealdiffuse,symmetricallyincreasedu@1alcealongthepen
corticesofthelongbonesandIncreasedtracerlocalizationatboth

@se,hands, feet, knee jolnts and @ghtelbow Jolnts. Sckutigrams
wereobtalnedbekwethemoradlothenapyforpulmonarycw@.

thropathy, and all cases showed parallel improvement of
clinical symptoms and the serum growth hormone level
following treatment, as observed in our present patient.
Bone imaging was not performed on these patients.

In hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, there is an initial in
flammatory reaction with round cell infiltration and prolif

showssubpedo@@@-@ @..@.@ .@mora(largearrows),
tibiae(smallarrows)andfibulae(arrowheads).
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ostitis, thyroid acropachy and unusual cortical reaction
withvenous insufficiencyalso show periostealnew bone
formation (22,23). Hypertrophic osteoarthropathy should
be differentiatedfromtheseentitieswithclinicalandlabo
ratoly findings.

Several investigators reported the usefulness of bone
scintigraphy in addition to bone x-rays in monitoring im
provement in hypertrophicosteoarthropathy(1â€”6).In the
presentcase, the subperiostealbone formationseen on
radiography before treatment did not resorb clearly after
treatment, althOughimprovement of the bone scan was
clearly observed.

Rosenthal! et al. (2) reported a patient who showed
radionucide regression of pericortical uptake of hypertro
phicosteoarthropathy1yr afterremovalof thepulmonary
tumor.The precise time atwhich the bone scan normalized
could not be ascertained in that patient. In our patient,
improvementwas obtained5 wk afterradiationtherapy,
indicating that radionucide regression was obtained rela
tively early after treatment.

Concomitant improvement of bone scan findings and
serum growth hormone levels after treatment were ob
serveddespitethe lackof changeinx-rayfindings,which
indicates that bone scans are useful in detecting hypertro
phicosteoarthropathyandmonitoringit aftertreatment.

0

FIGURE4. Bonescintigramsobtalned5 wkaftertreatmentre
veal markedlydecreaseduptalceIn the extremItIesand show in
provementof h@pertrophloosteoarthropathy.

erationof vascularconnectivetissuefollowedby osteoid
formationand calcification.Technetium-99m-phosphate
accumulates and reflects the elevation of bone blood flow
andosteoblasticactivity(21).Therefore,bonescanningis
a sensitive method for detectinghypertrophicosteoar
thropathy.

Th,ical bone scan findings in hypertrophic osteoarthrop
athyaresymmetricallyincreaseduptakealongthecortical
margins of the long, tubular bones (1â€”6),which are seen
more frequentlyin the distalportionsthanthe proximal
parts (9). When intense uptake in the cortical portions of
the bones seems to formtwo differentlinearaccumula
tions, it is calledthe â€œparalleltractâ€•or â€œdoublestripeâ€•
signs. Increased uptake in juxta-articular bone due to ar
thritis and in the distal phalanges with clubbing are addi
tionalcharacteristicfindings(4). Inourpatient,bonescan
ning disclosed these typical, characteristic patterns, and
the scintigraphicfindingscontributedto the diagnosisof
hypertrophic osteoarthropathy. Asymmetric involvement
of the extremitiesand irregularinvolvementmay occur,
but it is less common,appearingin 17%and 15%of pa
tients, respectively(4). Since our patienthadbone scan
findings typical of hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, there
maybe no characteristicpatternforhypertrophicosteoar
thropathy associated with ectopic growth hormone.

Like hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, pachydermoperi
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